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Gov. Heyward is io demand at com¬

mencement exercises and educational
rallies. If he does nothing else dur¬
ing his term of office hut encourage
education his administration will not
have been in vain.

Postmaster General Payne has an¬

nounced that no more rural mail de¬
livery routes will bc established until
the beginning of tho next tiscal year.
He is of the opinion that these routes
are being established too rapidly for
good of the service.

- . -

Tlie Atlanta Journal very truly re¬

marks that thc time is rapidly drawing
near, if newspaper reports are reliable,
when thc South will be forced to in¬
vade the North to protect the negro
from mob violence. Indiana and Illi¬
nois seem to he doing their beet to
hasten the day, too.

Thc supreme court of the United
States has handed down a decision in
which it is held that the statute pun¬
ishing persons who bribe parties pro¬
tected under thc fifteenth amendment
is unconstitutional. A person in
Kentucky was charged with having
bribed a negro voter, and the decision
of the supreme court is that tho Fed¬
eral statutes cannot cover this offense.

The peoplo of the North oro begin¬
ning to soo the raoo question in its
true light, and aro becoming rational
on the subject. Tho South can bo
depended upon to treat the negro right
and encourage and aid him to better
his condition in an industrial and
moral way, but she docs net intend
to entrust him with political power,
it makes no difference who it rieuses
©r disploases.
A few days ago at Columbus, Ohio,

tho veterans of the G. A. H. refus'd
to decorate tho graves of the Confed¬
erate eoldiers buried there or to allow
it to be done. Quite a contrast up
there and dowe hero. Every year in
this city wheo Memorial Day rolls
around tho graves of the few Federal
soldiers buried in tho Churchyard*
nore aro as tastefully and beautifully
decorated by our noble women aa the
graves of our own Bleeping heroes.

W. B. Smith Whaley, president of
three large cotton mills in Columbia
and builder of macy mills in the
South and Wost anticipates a generalohut-dowo in New England and many
southern mills heoauso of the high
prioe of cotton and low price of
cloth. By selling cotton on hand, he
says, the mills can make $15 per bale
profit, while the loss to manufacture
it would bo $15 a bale. He says :
"gooda must go up or cotton come
down." The mills io and around
Auderson have auffioiont cotton to do
them until the next orop, and nono
of them expect to close down.

ío ¡cat Sunday's" isáUe of .the Spatf-
tanburg Herald, Brother (JarliugtODj
its genial áhd áooOltá.lftwl BaUôr,
ñas a moat timely Ana blüudent edi¬
torial on ititi bub)ed of "Nursing
Wrath/* willoh wo will reproduce io
the next issue of The Intelligencer.
It would he well for all of Us to study
thia subjeot and take to heart the les-
oon'of forgiveness. Those who foster
jealousy and envy are thoir bitterest
enemies, and the heart that is free
ïroin those things experiences a fç>eh>
lng of freedom for it belongs to God*
With our hearts free from tiUVy and
anger wo know what peace and con¬
tentment are and become more Christ¬
like. Revenge is a sin that makes
him who entertains it unhappy and
miserable.

At the recent sessiou of the Dioce¬
san Council of tho Episcopal Church
in Colurabii it was decided to estab¬
lish a F male College or Seminary in
South Carolina. Thero was no inti¬
mation where the institution would
be located, but we presume that those
in oharge of it could bo induced to
locate it in any town or city that
would offer the greatest inducements.
Therefore it might not bc amiss for
Anderson to think about the advisa¬
bility of offering inducements whioh
might cause the institution to be
located here. We have a fine property
in our city suitable for such an insti¬
tution, and we believe cur -hole peo¬
ple, regardless of denominations, «re
liberal and public spirited gnough to
give substantial assistance to an edu¬
cational institution that would be of
great benefit to the city and this sec¬
tion of the State. Anderson has
showh what she could do on former
occasions when work and money was

required. We believe Anderson oould
get this seminary if her public spirit¬
ed citizens would go to work at ouoe,
and we suggest that our Chamber of
Commerce take thc matter in hand
and seo what can bo done.

Kev. Geo. H. Waddell, publisher of
tho Southern Christiao Advocate, han
organized u joint stuck company aud
purchased the plant ol Tho Spartan-
burg Herald. The company will pub¬
lish the daily and weekly Herald, the
Piedmont Headlight and thc Southern
Christian Advocate. Among the
stockholders is our fellow-townsman,
H. S. Hill. Mr. Waddell will bo the
business manager of thc Company, and
is well qualified for the position. Wo
hope the change in Tho Herald will
not mean the retirement from tho edi¬
torial chair of our* good friend, Editor
Garlington, who has few equals in
Southern journalism. Mr. Garlington
not only wields a fluent, eloquent pen,
but is a fearless writer, with high
ideals, and never hesitates to expreB^
his opinion on any subject before thc
people.
The postónico scandal seems to b(

spreading by leaps and houuds. Post
master General Payne wishes he hat
never begun using the probe.

OUR WASHINGTON I, KITER.

¡>pccí(tl t 'oyt't'sj/oitdi net of InteUUjvHcer
Washington, J). C., May 1!), VMi.
The people of the UnitedS tates huv

n Htrcuuoiis President in thu WhitHouse, ¡md hu also is a very cost);proposition when you come to connibu dollars he hus cost tho taxpayerof thc* country since ho entered thmansion of thu chief executive of thnation. Asido from tilcha If a millie!dollars it has cost to repair and refurnish tho building during tho past yealthc cost of maintaining tho establish
munt has increased enormously. Thur
was §05,000 spent on a presidentsollico building, directly to thu west othu White House, and members oCongress who have expressed nn opinion ot it say that it looks like a stabltlt certainly is about tho orneriest looking aila ir tor timothee of thu chief executive of a great nation to have cost smuch money that any man ever HauOn first beholding it nearly ovury nmsays to himself that if that little chuesbox cost £05,000, then some man ceitaiuly got in bis graft good and bauThen there are other expenditures ttwthu peoplu of tho country never hear'in connection with Roosevelt's shoi
occupancy ot tho White House. Theihas been an inereasu in tho running ej
penses of the White House, since tlKoosevelt advent, of over $2.~>,000
year; new furniture and Uttings for tl
"Mayllower1' (the President's ynenover $100,000; the cost of keeping tl"Mayflower" in commission for twmouths last year, about $15,000; repai:and relit!ing the "Mayflower" last ye«about $34,000; repairs and refitting tl"Mayllower11 this year about fj»yo,OOiAU this with the half million dolla
spent on the White House makes niproximately about £700,000 that tistrenuous President lias cost thu ta:
payers of the country morty than ho <
any man in his position should lm\cost them. There wore a low thousnndollars left over from tho approprhtion to lix up the White House une:pended after the work was tinisheiand plans immediately wero put joperation to get rid of this amount biforo tho cud of the fiscal year, Juno 8next. A Inttico work screen wns ereced to hide thu Kooaovelt family wasfrom tho vulgar gaze, a donble tenncourtis io progress of preparation, athough tho President never plays ternia and by the time it is finished tbKooaovelt children will nil be over tOyster Bay for the samuier. Fine inported green bay trees costing ove$800 each have been placed on top cthe east entrance to the White Houeuntil it resembles nothing somuch asbeer garden on a roof in the height cthe season. Great beds of high-pricehowers of many kiuds will be set otand that part of the White Hou<grounds used by the Koosevelt tamiland their friends will bloom with ttluxuriance of the tropics. "There aira g o'n' to bo no core to thia appliwhen thu President gets through witthat appropriation. It will be "all irind tho pcoplo will have paid a prêt!
penny to gratify the aesthetic ta&rei <tho strenuous President. Tho Treilon t's yacht,, tho "Mayflower," ia tlfuost gorgeous craft that ever floatein salt water, lt was built by MnJgden Goelet nnd WAB about complet*SËSkvÛr0 ÉOVferllttWttt bought lt f3*30,000, at thu time war was declarert'Ith Spain. It is officially classed aijTÙioév and ia about tho size of tl"Cincinnati" br the "Boston." In tiassignment of ships of the navy«)appears "au special service." SSÄWily at the disposal of tho Preside
at all times, and waa .fitted up at em
mouB expense for his enjoyment. TKing of England ot tSo EmperorGermany does not travel in more i
posing style, than does Mr. Roosevwhen he ls ttbonrd bis private yacfor Ul© "Mayfiower" is nothing 1than that. Aa I said before, the retinga and refntnishings coat not 1than $100.000, and a part of this i
for solid marble baths that cost £S,each. Presidenta Cleveland and
Kinley were Satisfied to rifle bu
"Sylph" or the "Dolphin" wheh t
wanted to go out to "sea, but alongiof tho "\inyflowér"theyiookiikoch
tugB. If the people of tho cour
want the aristocracy or Wealth inst
of intellect'in the Whito House, t
should by all munns keep Rouse
there.
Thu decision of thu Supremo Co

recently handed down, on thu Alab;
electric franchise case, and which
claret! in effect ,that a state has
right to determine who «hall bo e
tied to the ballot, has created mnci
terest here in political circles,
course, there are divurgeut opineAmong southern democratic mum
of Congress the opinion is univerf
approved on constitutional grouwhile some of the northern repnblmembers say that no state tins a r
to disfranchise any class of its citi>
The decision of thu courtis av ic

tor states rights. It virtually Hay« that
any state may do UH it pleases in a sov¬
ereign matter of t his character, and thodecision will tend Lo clarity the situa¬tion respecting negro suffrage in alltho states of tho South, and probablywill put an end to other tent cases. If
so, it is believed here that it will have
a far-reaching ett'ect for good in thewhole country and go fur toward thesettlement or the so-called negro prob¬lem. It simply means that the South¬
ern people are the agency throughwhich the question of the negro's fu¬ture can be solved, and that the first
step toward satisfactory settlement isfound in disfranchisement. It meansthat the negro must first be eliminatedfrom politics. That accomplished, thewhite people of .he South can seek, byindustrial development, thu bettermentof the black race, which shall not onlyredound to tho advantage of the color¬ed people, but the whites of tho South
as well.
Thu written opinion of Mr. JusticeHolmes contains a diccussion of thequestion how far a court of equityought to go in attempt inj; to redresspolitical wrongs, and it arrives at thoconclusion that such a court properlyhas no such pawer-that for the court

to undertake such juiisdiction would
amount in tho end to the administra¬tion of tho government by the court,and puts the whole question up to thoCongress. Some people hero believethat this decision will be un incentivofor Crumpacker and others of his ilk
to get busy again and endeavor to havetheir pet measure put through reduc¬
ing tho representation of thc states oftim South which have curtailed tho ne¬
gro vote. If they do it will provo aprecious boon to the democracy in tho
next prent hatti« of the ballots. The
people of tho country simply will not
stand for it, ns was evidenced by tho
sweeping democratic victories of 1874
and isito after the attempt to putthrough tho fbrco bills. Tim republi¬cans ai o not looking for that kiud of
an issue.
Attorney General Knox is in a quan¬dary. Ile is like tho fellow who wasdrunk und was hugging tho lamp-post.If holet go ho would fall, and if hoheld on bo would freeze. Mr. Knoxhas shown that a successful prosecu¬tion of tho trusts can bo conducted,and he doesn't wont to inj uro the trusts.They are creatures of tho republican

farty, and the party is their creatures,f tho party is going to turu against itsfriends there is going to bo trouble.If Mr. Knox does not go oe the peoplewill make lifo a burden for him, una ifho does go on tho trusts will smash
him. Aud that's what's the matterwith Knox.
Ono effect that tho rottenness in pub¬lic oilice under republican administra¬tion is going to have, is that it will re¬vive tho necessity for a democraticplatform next year modeled after thatof 1«70, on which Samuel J. Tilden was

nominated and elected. That plat¬form called for reform in almost everyparagraph. There Is an much neces¬sity for reform new as there was then,and it seems to be the consensus ofdemocratic opiniou here thatt' o cry of
reform will be one of tho issues iu- the
next campaign. If tho honest men oftho nation, regardless of polities, couldbe made to uuderstand tho conditionshero in many of the departments, theywould sweep tho republican party outof oflico on the cry of reform alone andwith no other issue in the campaignCharles A. Edwards.

Winthrop College Scholarship Md En¬
trance Examinations.

The examinations for thc award oT va¬
cant H(?bnlar<-bip* in Winthrop Collegeund for the admission of new studentswill be held at the County Ccnrt House
on Friday, July lOtb, atO a. m.Apolicouta rau't not be IOTS than fif¬teen yta« of age.When scholarships ace vacated afterJuly 10th, they will be awarded to thosemaking the highest average at this ex¬amination.
The next session will open about Sep¬tem bor 10. 1903.
For further Information and a catalogueeddreBB-?

Pres. D. E. Johnson.
Rock Hill, S. C.43 eow 4t_'

NOTldE.
Office of

Anderson Water, Light and Power CO.Anderson. S. C., May 16,1003.THE Annual Meeting of the Stockyholders ot the Anderson W«vftr, Zj'Ohl A \Power CompanywlPh[ iheoiao* I^"'tfQompjnv', St ÀûuèraoD,- 8. C., o«aTuesday, the ÍOth day of June, 10CA, at 12o'clock co., for the eleotion of officers forthe ensuing year, and for the transactionofswoís «tuer businées sa nusy come be¬fore the «raeting.
8. M. ORtt,President and 'Creature**E. K, tîhapman Bco'yv
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our New Tire Setter
We worked ao successfully last season.
D-'.is tm cold, right on the wheel, andkeeps tho dish right, too.
With plenty good seasoned lumber,improved machinery, well selectedstock of different sir**, shapes and

parts, we give you the servico you ex¬
pect in short time Overhauling Car¬
riages sod Buggies from start to finishis our speeialty. *

_PAUL B; STEPHENS.
HORSE SHOEING.

Have you » unod hor»e . r mule? If so,b ing him to W. M. WHII*Í«V>, sn oacperl-I'IKTII hived tn nil kinds of Borve Shoeing.I hnvo studied dorse Shoeing under ex-psrlenopd men from the North-havedon« All th« rnoe-shnelng for thom. Ihnv>> M,,, M ut my work I would like to'HIIOW you. Don't forget I am doingWagon »rid Buggy Work at a very lowprice. AU work guaranteed. You willfind nae on the corner bato ." J-»H. Lookfnrmvfctgn. W. M. WAIM,ACE.

Accurate
f/*»&os*wi/trw//i *r\(*rh

Work!
WHEN you bave a di rik ult Prescription, or one that is to be used in a

serious cr,«o of illness, bring it to us. We 611 every Prescription exactly aa

it is written. That is why to many Doctora direct their patienta îo bring
Prescriptior.r to us. ¿

EVANS PHARMACY,
ANDERSON, S, C.

SPECIAL

Embroidery Sale !
Friday morning, May 22nd, commencing

at IO o'clock and lasting 'till lot
is closed !

Our last Embroidery Sale waa such a marvelous
success, and since we were lucky in securing a lot of
about 10,000 yar£s of Fine Embroideries, Insertions»Applique Embroideries, etc, we have planned anoth¬
er sale on a larger scale.

0

Plan of Sale :
We have made two lots of the Goods.

LOT NO. I
Will be placed on side counters on one side of Store,comprising about 4,000 or 5,000 yards of Tine Em¬
broideries, Insertions, etc., worth from 15c to 40c
yard. Your choice of entire lot-*-

5c per yard
Until lot is closed.

LOT NO. 2,
Consisting of about 5,000 yards of Fine EmbroideryEdging, Insertion, Applique Embroideries, etc.
Worth moat of it from 15c up to 50c yard. Tour
Choice of entire lot-

lOc per yard 1 $
Until lot is closed.

We have made room for all to get a chance to se¬
lect the best. No goods laid aside for any one. No
goods can be selected till 10 o'clock and no goodssent on approval.

We must make this the greatest sale of the sea-
, son. Come with the crowds. Remember the date
and hour- 1

;. Friday, May 22d,/at 10 o'clock.

: THE BEE HIVE.
C H. BAILES & CO.

i
S

Hf
We find that we have bought a much larger Stockof-

$3.50 Shoes 1
r

Than we can use, and in order to reduce our StockVe place
on sale our entire Stock of $3.50 High Cut Shoes at- SS

G. fAm REESE^
TlieOne 3?riceOlotîiier»

Marble Front,

One Door Below Farmers and Msrchants Bank.1

The Season's Best Goods ft Clearance Priées I Oer neiley lgholding goods too long." Study the progress of this Store and ita everyvancementis an eiidenee of its endeavor in behalf of the people. 8tndy \¿.bargain-givioga, and they not only signify liberality, butadvantages thitCB,eirole the people and the Store alike. Here ia another great Bargain OffenWfor thia entire week : *

Special in Wash Goods.
Fine Colored Dimities at... JrFine Black Mercerized Grenadines m%...'' vFine Colored Batistes at.. /...., ' jjFine Imported French Organdies at,.i'iuc ow* ov,ii»jua vuuuiujuya auu luuurua.tn ?Fine M rcerized Silk Ginghams, 50o kind, at...' ^Special in Embroideries and Laces.Nice quality Embroidery Edging at... í. 2»!Fine Swiss Insertions at..>..^Fine Embroidery Appliques.. ^Hambnrg Embroidery.Edging, 18o kind, at. ; v'...Fine Wide Embroidery Flouncing at.v.22eFine All Over Lace, Medallion Design, at:.[ 5^Fine All Over Cluny Lace at...7^Special in Clothing and Furnishing Goods.Boys' Blue Cheviot Knee Pants at... .gkWool Youths' Suite, 15 to J9, at.. »... ..$2 50Men's All Wool Suits at...4%Men's Wool Pants at,. .V.V..;.12$Men's Fine Blaok Clay Cutaway Coats and Vest at..3 $Boys' Percale Shirt Waists* at.¿........... ->. X0éMen's FoldiLg Linen Collars at.. . ^si Special in Carpet Department.Fine Axminister Art Squares, new designs, 3 yds wide, 4 yds long, at. .$20 00Fine Axminister Bus«!, 36x72, at.,... ....-...298Fine Japanese Cotton Warp Matting at...-.18jFine Assorted Designs Picture Frames, 17x20, at......«'.. \ ^Special in Hosiery and Underwear.Ladies Pure Lisle Undervests at.......... .j,.5eLadies Fancy Lisle Undervest at.g¿Ladies Very Fine Lisle'Undervest, 25o kind, at..i&jMisses Fine Blaok Drop Stitch Hose, 25o kind, at..-.i¿Ladies Blaok Lace Striped Hose at.. .10¡Infants Half Hose, Mercerized, Black, Blue sud White, at..-.10¡Boys Blaok Heavy Bibbed Bicycle Hose afr^J¿0$<¿.....-.1&Special in Table Linens and Towels.Fast Color Turkey Red Damask at...... V, . M ..-. tyBleached Table Damask, 63 inches wide, at,.-.20cFine Bleached Mercerized Dainask, 63 inches wide, at.;.45Bleached Mercerized Napkins, 20x20, per doseh, at.......... .$13Bleached Linen Napkins, per dozen, at.... . .'.. ..... . 85Linen Knotted Fringed Towels, 38x48, each at............... .y/..;.-. 20Linen Huck Towels, 36 inches long, at......(. 10*, Specials in Summer footwear.Ladies Solid Viai Oxfords and Sandals at......'.. i. ._ $11Ladies High Grade Vici Kid Oxfords at.. 15Ladies Fine Patent Leather Oxfords at..... .........r............. 15Ladies Fine A7ici Kid Lace Shoes, Heel or Spring Heel at.. /...... 15Men's Solid Leather Vici Oxfords.*.,.., -..._ 16Men's Florsheim Make Vici Oxfords.

. _...... 27Specials for this Week.Popular Sheet Music .,... . .2c a copy J Yard-wide Percales_..:.ÛMoro Millinery Wonders.Fine Doublefold Silk Chiffons, the kind you^iave al*^,-rf * vj a& / - ii, jFine All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3 inches wide, .tfi^ÎÎOÎÎ -SSladies Fine Sailors, r:-"iy Bold ftt7$.^ *^»*e?^^'3Our Remnant Counter is attracting a great deal of attention.
Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL $ CO.

Now Begins

Just to see the boys scramble to pick np a few: genni*
legitimate and irresistible-

We throw out a few samples of what we propose to do» this Spring m

trading line. Somo of them, you will see, are to close out became of the 1
season, but geewhiz X notice the price :

20 Sacka Bliss, Triumph, and other yarietíes Seed Iriahi Potator
$2.50 pei, Sack, fprmer prioie $8.25.

Dean& Ratline's Faney Patent Flour, wortu/85.0t>; our price $4.25.
Dean's Patent Flour, worth $4.25, we ask only $4.00.
Bully-good Plantation Molasses to go at lfic in barrel lots.
25 pieces pieces Colton and Wool Jeans ranging in price from 8c to!

worth25 per cent more than this. *

One Car Trunks, ranging in price from 98o for á Zinc Covered
$4.00 for the finest Traveling .Trunk>ori the marget.

We are always Headquarters for-

FEED ÄND PLANtfttlON SUPPLIES
You will save dollars to give na your business on-

Cons,.

Our prices are always lowest and our Goods aro the

istlers.-


